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'I rumps lire resiimitii business

Scotindrelisni nearly iilwaya overreaches
itselt

Nev, Yorkers hae' nlremly (ouml Kor

eiker tu 1)" a fitrliter

N,it is now mrlomiinj! iu behalf of true
civil "i rvite reform

Next '1 umiIhj iiikIiI " '"" I"""-- '
S( nie pointer as to lm

1 urulii-- r lua cuiiiim fzn work in Ohio,

dul not make a single lirenk

Kinina Abbott, although "diva," will

never jjo ilnwn in puhlic estimation

'1 he largest iUHsh ol the season this
year has been raited it thirteen different

tate
'I lie political liiht in New York is red- -

hot, this week The battle closes nent
'1 ueeday eten'np

It i thought that (len I.ew Wiilline

will reuch Turke? by Ihatiksgiviui: We

hope to do the mme

Dr Leonard is nov. engaged in a

tampaiirn Much power to his arm

and hti mouth

If the Sprinjfield Gis Company wishes

to make au everlasting fortune le.1 it bore

for natural aa on its own premises
ami tind it

I'oor Andy Johnson is dead and canaot
rise to vindicate hiiuselt It he is in

heaen however he can talk the matter
over with Grant and Stanton

Will Mr Cleveland exhibit ohYnsive par

tisnnship 07 goiu to New York state to

ote for Hill ' II so he will be bounced

ia Ii And he will, whetherno

The Tims Mar says CinciniMti has an

abundance of saving salt ' We are glad

to bear it It should be put where it is

most needed, ami will do the most good.

It is now well understood throughout
the country that democratic ras ality in
Hamilton and counties Ohio

hae vindicated the bloody shirt tain
paign loojfril by Sherman and I urikir

I lie president is aimied tbat h s le

mocracy should be iut stioned It wnuldfi t

be if he would bounce all the federal otlice
holders and replace them with democrat c

ward bummers, ot the boodle-an- whisk t
persuasion

An eminent political economist an-

nounces that the pickle crop is short this
year and thut there will be onl) one apiece
for us Te predict that the young women

of the country will scoop three fourths of
the 50,000 000, and a good portion o the

onions

Mead, editor ot the Tall Mall duette
has been put on trial for an alli.'ed crime
through the eflorta of interested parlies,
but the effete aristocracy ot Kngland will
hod out that he is loaded to the muzzle
before the case is ducided At the worst
his crime is nominal only not real

Why does not the New York democratic
committse send for Hondly Allen O

Myers aud I.ieut Mu'len to canvass their
state I hey would do for frightful exam-

ples of what Ohio kid democracy is 'Die

committee an also hav Johnny McLean,

it it insists oa having htm 1 here is noth-

ing meaa about us

Tin ve'batim reports of .lu'Ige I'ora-ker'- s

speeches in New York state as we

find in the local papers show that our
distuifuiidied einen spoke with great
force and that his points wereenthusiasti
cally received by his audiences I he
telegraphic abstracts of the judge's speech-- e

did In in us a matter of course but
scant justice

'I he New ork Star is making a good
ti lit on the thieves jvho robbed (Jrant It
declares thut the mony on deposit was
paid out to . rtiiin parties as profits, '

andsiys that "all those who have these
moneys should return them to the receiver
of (irant .V Ward The Star adds tbat
"the innocent will be glad to have an

to make restitution, and that
the guilty must be made to do so. To

which wc heartily respond Amen'

The editor of the Voice, the prohibition
organ in New York, thought he would
make a great hit by getting the opinion
of Dr Lyuian Abbott, editor of the Chris-

tian L'uion, and a distinguished author
and ' temperance" worker on the duty of
people) in the present canvass in New
Vork He got it between the eyes Among
other things, Dr Abbott said "The ques-

tion between Mr Hill and Mr Davenport
appears to me to he a question whether
professional politicians or honest meu
hall rule the slate. If, therefore, I were

ever io strong a prohibitionist I should
vote this year with the republican party
The power ol good men to govern at all

in this atate is first to be determined.'

Th Mast lalrj Cow-ltee- ull l Kacaiu

Th vexed question si to which is the
best breed of cows for the dairy teems to
have been definitely settle I in the most
sensible and practical way by putting
each breed upon trial fur its merits,
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through tint dins rrprcfeilatie, under
I t !..( I.., .

similar aim iner I'uuilllllllis ueiure ce,ui'r
tent an.1 disinterested judges Such a ttial
for seven consecutive months has been
conducted b) I'rotesor William Itrown,
nt the Ontario 1'xperiiin titul Farm with
twelve ditftrent breeda whuh resulted in

the lersers lraditi)' all other lineds for

butter and ulso lor clierae.
It had been guier.illy ntktiowlejed

that the .lerscjs wer superioi to all oilier
breeds lor butter, but it had been claimed
by some that the IIoNtcins were the best
for cheese Tub record showed however,
that the .lerscjs made nenrl) one third
more cheese than the Holsteius while of
butter the .lersejs made two-an- a

hall times as much as the Holsteius
I he second in merit were the yrhires

whuh made one-filt- h less cheese and one
half less butter than the .lersejs

I he Holsteins gave the lar;el amount
of milk, but ol a much poorer and thinner
juatity, as the experiments cles,rly proved
The same results were reached by the
comparative test for a single do, made
at the fairs just held in I.ond in and
luronto l'he contest was to d lernnne
the best breed for milk butter ami cheese
combined I he trial again showed the
.Iirseys brat, the Ayrshires second, while
the hhort-hor- grades took third pLce
and the Holsteins fourth

The number of pounds ol milk required
to make a pound of butter in these tests

wis onl) 1( foi the lcres Jf for the
yrshires, J1' for the short horn grades

nnd 1 ! for the Holsteins I he amount of
cheese, curd made from I DO pounds ot

milk was l.i pounds ounces for the ,Ier

seys li! pounds ounces for t!u )rh'res
and 10 pounds oiimis f i the llu'.
steiria

At I aal-.l- nll Hill.
1 he letter from scretury 0f the Trc is

ury Mimuing to Mr Win II Illee which
is published in another column settled the
location of tbe government building The
lot at the corner of Kst Higk and Spring
streets commonly known as the jail hill,
has been accepted in accordance with ttie
rtiomuienilutioii ol the government build

ing commission
'I he city is to be congratulated upon the

settlement of the matter, and while the site
has been bitterly opposed by some on what

appeared to be good grounds it is so mil
nitel) better than the compromise location
suggested that there will be no further com-

plaints.
Now that the important iuetion of

where the building is to be located ha
been settled the matter of when the build
ing will be completed will agitate the pub-

lic mind Steua! Commissioner .Speir
when here, "tated that it would probably
take three years to finish the edifice If

this is the cae then pitience will lie the
public virtue mostly needed

rtatt, TmIk frim tl, I'ImIii IJaaler.
1 be I'laiu Deal, r of Clevelaad a moss

backed demoi ratic or;au, tells this bit of
truth

Tbe real ' floating vote" is the run haaable
vote. It has become large enough to bold
the balance of power and to eflect results. It
is a vote that any party or cauilidate can
have for money. It is the worst enemy of
popular sulfrsKe, the worst menace to free in-

stitutions
Thia i cpi te trie anil forciiily true

I he it, niuiralic ki l of Ol ,, headed ov

lie hoodie bosses Httempted to purchase
this fluHMu; otc and billing iin mpted
to steal the ote and stu eeeded in part
I hese boodle bosses are the most clanger
ous scoundrels in the countrj, and, in the
interest of our free and popular American
institutions, they should be suppressed
And let it be borne in mind that bribery
goes hand in hand with boodleism and
that justice and public interest demand
last both should be condignly punished
1 he penitentiary yawns for its own'

i.itkra nr Mirtt.
The Ailaatit Monthly Houghton, HifTlin

A Ce , ItjstoD, hat arrived for November
"Our Little (Joes and the Nurse ry, ' for

bas beea received Nothing finer for
little folks can be found io print

Tbe Graphic, C'incinaati, illustrated week-

ly is improving Last weeks issue bad a
hne picture of tbe new house

Cassell k Compsny, 73T and 741

New York, publish each month, the
superb "Magezine ol Art," the Family Mxga-tiu- e

and tbe Quiver They are ell excelled.
A l.KAHSKlt rtttlltT.

A WretMMl rller lllaclnara III. True Ill,
Kirv of TeirLlah llnllts.

lnver Trit
Tarkish hatha were origina'ly discovered

in tbe ciiLStellation ot Aepiarius by a (.reek
triar natned Kmfdocies This great aud
goid scholar ilitnbed a high volcanic mount-
ain io order to the better study the system
with a view to inaugurating tbe same on this
plsoet; lilt while adjusting ins glasses he
missed bis footing ami tell into the crater
Hit countrymen believed he had ascended to
heaven to drink Celestial gin with tbe
Olympian sports, until at the next erup-
tion Knipedccica shoes were thruwu
out onto tbe plain, wbeu it was
patent what has become of him, and tbe
hand tbat had so tweetly (Kjinted upward on
hit le mhstone was reversed The matter then
rested in obscuritv pestiferous reader umil
nine hundred years later when the erueaders
were swarming through Turkey along the
Palestine turnpike, denuding and
nuking tbe orchards look sick Now tbe
crusaders, being particularly averse to water,
became cologne toctones aud flea monasteries
in short order. The luiki objected to this
Tbe Turks, all tourists know, are tuertili-ousi- y

clean and neat any returned umsion-r- y

who hss wandered through the streets ot
Conittntinople, particularly on a hot day
will testify to this with delirious joy N'ow,
this generous people cared not for the stealing
of Ike apples and bens, but tbey telt very
bully tbat tbe crusadert should abhor
water so in this emergency tbey Hew te the
Koran, the paiacea ot all earthly ills The
Doran started a form of enforced bathing that
was to be ever after known at Turkish batbi,
tbe criterion ol cleanliness, and instituted by
a people so internationally known for their
abhorrence ot uncleaned streets and toiled
linen,

Tbe process was substantially thlt A hun-

dred or so of the hated Franks wereeorraled,
rounded up li gangs of ten.blindfulded, their
clothe cut off and burned, and each gang
marched Into the gorgeous baths eipreisly
built for this purpose, according to plant and
specifications laid down io tbe Koran Th
captives were led, like freihmen to sopbo-more-

slaughter, luto white marble rooms,
called the cells callldana, where tbe tempera-
ture was ItiO degree! in the shade. The Turks
bad kindly supplied Kthioplan eunuch attend-
ants, who, wlthHmltb li Wesson, periuajen,
convinced tbe perspiring Frank! tbatTu kish
baths were a "thing of beauty and a Joy for-

ever." When tbe beat had got the arcuti u.
latiom of years well on tbe note, and the
tattelated floor bed ajtumed an uncertain ap-

pearance, tbe bathen were headed into tbtctl- -

la ttiglJstls, exiti s.i bit V lusdt apail
mean where uiaming vapors knotted tbe
tber uouieter out of '12 degrees Thai' ranks
now thought Intel) tbey nele In Dante's In

ferno with the key lost and looked In despstr
fur these rphrmrreal, agtiiulturally.tiilnded
ueutlemeu who, aciording to medi i vsl pli
tutes and college society Imitation vards ruve
around wuh ile h'orks (fur hay Io lock up
likely c smile protuberances nilhnrruv, bra Is

attached thereto, and of bovine rcclivuies
as to hoof and horn Hut the) wire agree-
ably dissppolated when hrniilltul Liriassimi
slsves laid them on Westchester county mar-

ble slabs and scrubbed ami scrubbed, and
wben the) got through scrubbing they
scrubbed and scrubbed ngsln One ton ot

suit soap and a gross of brushes were tun- -

uuiel to each round-u- and s lea was the
ettort necesssrv that eight relays of slaves
were used up in tbe work In sit hours tbe
original cuticle appeared, af er Its long con-

finement, fresh, blight and blooming and the
rejuvenated brinks Ilelovd.ot-Turk- s were
then gently urged In the latonica or touting
rooi, panelel in Aberi'e-- n grani'e ami tiled
with Ohio where tbey bathed f rst
in tepid water, thus removing tbe red-h-

suds ot the trigidsris and thenre the bathers
were plunged In the spodjterla or cold water
hubs, wherein swam gull bih from the

and the Caspian sea
The bsthts were nest itahereil into s,

hall jupforted by Jlsllkfte marble s,

tilted up with luxurious divans, lisr-gil-

pipes ma le to smoke through water),
fountains of hay rum, and canary turds
while mitsilewere gloiesot orarge, lemon
and trsgiuanth trees, the luvelv Ariziua cac
tus, nd double beds ot all the tljwers known
to ionculture . phyrs scented with sweet
b'ler by a newly patented process were
wilted into the lull, aud when the e ec

trie horseshoes were lighted the now
really clean Crussders thought
they were surely abuut to mount Jacobs Ol-
der Tbey were pronled with nice, clean
raiment by the tboughtlul and indulgent
Ttnks and stretched out io rest on the velvet
divan, where c I'ee, pn lis and llenrj Cm
primes were served on Mixer sulier" b) Nu-

bian slave girls rfolt musii at tbe same time
etole awav tbe senses ami tliei listened with
rateturuus delight as a djiibl II tl it has ba"-o- n

warbled up (rum behind a lem leal hank
"The Rocky Uosd to Dublin

PLAST MIT rill. hi.

I 1st of lit ItenrlHE Trees tllileli llirlxi
In this I "i nlll.

Years ago the ackee grandmother ot

some pTSoos who are now gray headed clug
a sinsll hole in her backyard and tlnntecl H

recall trie The story goes een back ol
tbat This mi kee grandmother planted
the .ecan nuts in the first place Irom which
the baby trees came Nut mauy of the nuts
sprouted, for the hickorj tribe, to which the
pei an belougs, is ot sby growth an 1 rather
ilillicult to reproduce lint teveral tender
green shoots tame up They were catelully
loitered, and iwo or three ot them started on
the w ay to tiecome tiee a

That was more years ago than several of
Mnie. Stark s grandchildren would like to
tell, for some ot them are Isdies and not mar.
ned yet Anyway it whs "befo' the wah

Tbe tender green sprout thai was planted
in the bsi k yar is now twenty-fiv- e feet higu
It tears many epiarts of nuts every
year They are fat, crisp and rich They
are as much bet'er than the ordinary wcan
ot commerce as a home-mad- e pumpkin pie is
bet'er than the baker makes

The good dame's decendents are scattered
far and wile She herself long turned to
dust Hut every winter tbe choicest
package that the Christmas season
wherever in the states tbe grandchildren and
great-gre- grandc hildren ate is a bag ol
Luts from s fetsrk s pecan tree.
Her name is perte uated through this tiee
After all else about her shall be forgotten
because ot this one deed he did, she will be
remembered

I'laut nut trees It will not take more
than ten minutes to pit a slip of one iuto
the ground, and an hour a jear will take
care of it In tune it will be a beautiful
shade tree The delicious nuts will b profit-
able f ,r sal- - After you are de d and gone
yen will he reiuembe reel through being the
one tbat plaute 1 for your remote posterity
Tiiip memorial will be more bcau'ilu! and
lasting than a marble monument

The following is a list ol s une
trees which are most available for North
America This is the native home nt the
hickory lam'ly They are hardy, so far as we
know, all over tbe United States

The petan nit, sorSetimes called the
nut The tree is beautiful The ordi-

nary out of commerce may be planted to
produce the trees. I'suallj however, it is
the quickest w y to procure young treea a
ready started trom a nunery

Tbe Hales paper shell hickorj nut It is
a solid aud comparatively smojtb nut, tbe
surface not being so deeply cut into bv
ridges ot shell as mest hickory nuts are It

is not so welt known as some ot tbe rest, but
it is a very eicellent variety fee'ds may
perhais t procured from the namesake of
the nut, Mr II Hales, ol Uidgewood, Hergen
county, N J

Tbe English walnut Its proper
name is the Madeira nut, or that, perhaps, is
not its right name either, since It came from
Persia and the Himalaya muun'iins in the
first place It was transplanted into Kurote
more than J 000 years ago It used to grate
tbe leasts of the old Unmans

A curious fact about this nut is that while
it is called 'h'ngluh ' walnut it will not ma-

ture at all in England, except in the verj
warmest parts ol that country It grows,
bowel er in 'l d stnt s ot Great Britain
aa an ornamental tree, and is highly
prized fr that urp e It wcti'd tie Inter-
esting to know just how tar norih this val-

uable fruit will mature in the I ruled States
It is known to do admiral,!) in the middle
and southern states There are trees that
thrive well an produce good tropa in lati-

tude MJ It does this on the Atlantic sea-

board Vi Lethe r It would do to on inland
and on western remains to tw seen
On all see unts it is desirable tbat our farm-
ing population should begin to pay s iloiia
attention to the culture of tree
We want to know just what trees ot tbat
kir.'l will grow nut tlirne but in
all tbe various parts of this great big
country Our common black walnut will
grow everywhere, we believe, but althijugh
the wood is one of the most taluahle known
tbe nut is inferior

A hint to those who are wise is ufbueut
on the tubjert ot tr g trees Allen,
in b s admirable harm Hook, says that wal-

nut, hickory and butternut trees deserve much
more attention than they receive, consider-
ing the value of their limber as well as their
fruit

le, all liilliilga ol! ,rt Kill Unril,
Old 1 lies of the Iruy II eitajeL

Detb hex done a cruel tmog lacely. 1Mb
seldom It imparsball this all that krn be
said in hit favor He moves bis sithe awl
round tbe world, now in tbu field, now in
tbat, wheal tliwersand melsdrop, wilt and
wither, for be ay then early and late, in citi
and town, by the harthstun and away opb
where the wanderer! are

Uetbhez done a cruel thing lately I)th
It seldom kind. Heie a father, a mother, a
wee small thing but a month on a visit,
there Mary and Charley go down in white
clothes Ileth mowes, uienny fields are
all bare, for Ileth cuts tluss as well atcrii'l

Deth luyi to mow tii bit stile lieu eld
and flick with his rickle, he mowed tor Abl
uv old and for Ab,e uv jeslerelsy

Detb mows s'.raogely, and round fail the
'Ity and g'ass, and alone, marling, stands
tbe koarse mlttle, left fur what? Deth kan t
tell, for Uod only knows,

1Mb, you have done a cruel thing lately,
mi hay mowed where the wittiest one of all

stood, whose words have gone lafli'ig all over
the world, whose heart was as good and ti
soft ai a mother's.

Detb, you have mowed where my friend
Artemus stood, and Humor wears mourning
now f r tbe child of ber heart, I am tad,
end I am lorry,

.' - - -
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CENTRAL

Our stock in now cnmiiloto for fall
hiiiI NIhmw mill Kubbnr liooti. Arctics. c.
ilrt'n's Calf, (lout Kip Lace Shot's. I,n
ill ,.,l w......,i s i. a .siiii f,i7ui.n mil niiii-u- , nuci iMitigui nil

No Middle
Therefore can sell Solid GooiIh

RICE &
Leather and

OWEN BROTHERS

Si nu, Oct. 2, 18S5.

A GIVE-AWA- Y!

On Friday next, Oct. ;oth,
sst' will attempt by the lowest
cut prices known to clothing
wearers, to close entirely
within the day the following,
odd garments Ninety-eigh- t

coats, 75c to $3 , seventy-fou- r j

vests, ranging in price 75c to
$1.50, one hundred and four
pants, 50c to $2,50. To be
seen any day previous, but
not lor sale before Friday
morning. We wish all to have
an equal chance at this sale.
F.very gaiment sold "as is."
No returns or exchanges al-

lowed.
We shall sell more over-

coats this week than we ever
sold in a week before. Rea-
son It is more widely known
what we ate doing in over-
coats, and what we are doing
in overcoats is ery interesting
and piolitame. Interesting to
consumers on account of price,
profitable to us on account of
enormous sales. Why enor-
mous sales3 Our standard
motto. "Tis better to make
one dollar on ten, than ten
dollars on one."

1 you measure by money,
there's no place like Owen
Bros.' branch house for cloth
ing to fill any want. Liberal
advantages, manufacturing,
wholesale dealing, and ample
ready cash capital, places this
house in a position to give
more value for mone than is
possible to obtain from small
dealers and pinched stocks.

The usual ten dollar suit,
lound here at seven, ought to
gte a notion. 'I he $12 for,S,
or the $15 for io, ought to
open your eyes, The iS for
12, the 20 ior 15, or the 28
for 20, ought to be sufficient
evidence that something's
wrong with their prices. The
wrong is they buy from job-
bers. We make our own.

The thoughtless man who
rushes into the first shop with
an open door ior a suit of
clothes, is simply unnecessar-
ily squandering money. Does
he sometimes find it out when
too late?

We want it better under-
stood. Is it, or is it not, for
your interests as consumers of
clothing, to get to first hands
for jour supplies3

Hoys' warm winter suits of
our own careful design and
making, $2 to $9, and have
you noticed that every suit is
accompanied with pieces for
mending

I5os overcoats a dollar to
twelve, poor enough, cneap
enougii, goon enough, clear
enough, to meet any want.

1 lats and caps sold .siugl)
at case price.

OWEN MROTHEKS,

Originators of. and the onl)
One Price Clothiers of
Springfield.

PHss"asaaa

TIIK
Adjustable Chair Co.,

CJ1v1iiii1 O.

814.00
Rocker, with Au'omatic Foot-res- t.

F stiibltCKJ anl fur al (altoou raif ptymeiit
rIu at l( utord aud rt room of Mr ( (I

o hut Main ilrtrt
JtFltMI. HKINDh,

Manager for Springfield, Ohio.
ibe c'Ditersal Koi.liar and Iteat, aad

rballer e the world toiioltice its cccial le sleu
pltclty dursblliiand coeiifort.

HORSE SHOEING

T. J. THOMAS,
IEW YORK HORSE SHOEING SHOP,

Walnut Alley, rear Central Market House.
Aetlt! cars with lauie horses, colte, trick
korsee that lolerfere, end these haylnf peculiar

BOOT

NO. OS EAST

IN

and wlnlor ItiMiln. rnnilstliit In

mid

horsee,

mill Tuir
La.llj.H', Missus' mi.! Ualf, aiiil'KId ljutton Hoots. L.dii.N', MlssiiV

. ami ( h iltlriti'M ( r.iiiiiiHc. Num ,ilu mu n.,a i..i.i '...i
'.... .
I'll iienii iiiiiiiiiiui i ill tsi n.

Men. No Rents to Pay. No Clerk Hire.
at cnrppt-lmt'oi- V HliolIy goo-'- prlcec. Tlipjpuhlic are invitetl to call and nee hh at the old stand.

Rubber Boots and Shoes Repaired. Custom Work Io Order.

:'4rsNVvltf, ci- -

SPRINGflELD
0.

GUGENHEIM.
FIFTY

HID SOME

Received Today.

Ktery Kind of I'ur Ti Intiiiliif.

liny 1 011 1 Guilds ' U Home,

GUGENHEIM.
J. Leuty's Sons,

S 2bP Dr
7 wiS're-'- . A -SL IZ J

?&
PALACE MEAT MARKET!

Handsomest ami best ej ilipel Djlly Meat Mar-
ket in the Htile lies! Ilevl, Mutton, V, at, I ainb
and halt Meats tc, be bad anywhere Custom once
gained always retained.

Sand 10 South Market Ft.

A
V

INI'W l'hrenoIo: '

A Nrw 1'hrenolog)
FOWLl.K IA( M LI lit

I OVV1.I II I.N Till, sAI
Dlt

V, WitON, IiU.
and Author

ul Anttointral Mid Cat It

n'oKlcitl .'rireuHrtcr U it
the I tii da II out? for
two f?tti Thorn tth
hid to tiuprote llil-- t u.
portiiulljr of knotting
how to make the teitii
of tutMiiitslte and Ulent 1

(an do no, itti 1 fsnTiMuafiy
u Ifiifl yar of labor

TtiotM ttUhlnK to con-
sult b in for !oeJir.4l
treMiuent will le If
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Ayer's
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Siiedi cure of ( ulejs or lotllit, It
Ins 11 fiiml, l: ,1 Dow lies, Itoiiiie jii's,
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tolel n I ( uiiiili. After two or tliren
iiinntlis. I l,e an tu tlilnk tlietei Mould l,e
lie, ilunp- - for the' Utter. My attention
be In,; limited io Aier's f In rr IVetoral,
I procure da bottle, and l,e gjiitikliis It. It

Cured My Cough
le fore tin flrt Imltlis was imd, and ,
rip'elll leiolernl III llllllle" A. J.
hull' MeliNoti, li in , iirlt-- "'lids
Iirlin? I tool, .1 senri' I nl.l, w lit. li ullkil

on till liiiiis. In three elms it l ntno
mo-- 1 elitllcult nnd pilnfiil fir mo to
briatlii. As sc,on us kiIIiIi I irot a
bo'tli of Aieraflnrrj I'ulm il nnd wat
proinptl) relic ml mii run d 1,1 it.n.e "

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riii'PAitrti in

Dr. J C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Maw
Fur tale by all Druggist
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FULTON & HYPES 6

DIRE

CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

CherryPectoral
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NEW FALL HATS,
Latest Correct Styles,

RELIABLE MANUFACTURE

SHI
U.MADETOORDER.l

CHEAP
REDUCTION PRICE OF GAS GDKE.

Until furiliar notine r0ke will be delivered to any part of
the ci y at the following reduced prices:

LUMP CDKE, 8 CENTS PER BUSHEL. ($2.00 PER LOAD )

CRUSHED COKE, 10 CENTS PER BUSHEL ($2 50 PER LOAD.)

This makes the ch t fuel for all purposes. Leave
orders at the office.

Springfield Gas Light & Coke Co.,
30 EAST STREET.
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VELVETS
PRICES!

All Shades of G od Silk Velvets
that relail at $1.50 for

enly $1 19.

LADIES, REMEMBER
This is a Saving of

:tl on , Yn-i-- !
ami is .irsr 'i hi: thimj kor
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30 Dozen more Rough and Reedy
Sailors and Tu ban) at 24c.

EHlt K IV IIVTlrrS,
19 EAST MAIN.

(O TsssuV esxperlanesi &a Btli
aad Vssntllatlnsx EaglnsMra.

VfURNACfp

MANUFACTURED Byp

62 & 64 River St., CLEVELAND, a
TROY, NEW Y0,1K, CHICAGO.
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O. B. WILLIAM8.
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Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS PIANOS!
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ORGAN ANDPIANOCO.
1 64 Tnmont St .Boston. 46C 14th SI (Union lq),

N.T. l4ttVibiihAii.,Chlcit.
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FUEL.

DENTI8THY.

Dr. Frank G. Runyan,

DENTIST.
Boonsa In lliiekliiKhniil'a HiiIIiIIdt

over Murphy si Hro's .lore.
Hpeclal atlei tlen gtten to the r.ser'ntnatnral tMttl,

PATENTS.

PAULA. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IN

PATENT CA8ES.
.SOLICITOR OK PATENTS.

Boom H. Arenile llu I lelliiir.
MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.
War. II, Ubamt, Mtin m. (int

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATMARKET
CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

UNION HOUSE.
I'ersooa Tisitinir Vello 8,rinvi "111 flu I ki,d

accoiuuiclatloti Mt tbe old re list le

union iioiii-ii-- :.

At rer; rraaoeable rates I'aitlos liirnl. In .1 on
abirt nolle e

Itouae only one sicisre Irom depot.
K It. Ill NsTI'll, l're,,rl..l,,r.

DAILY Mf A MARKET

E. Y. EMERIQUE,
N'o. CJ West Uiirh Street

Everything New and Clean.

All K lulls of Siniiktel unci Krcieli Mriitri
'oimlillitl) mi llciticl.

OLD RELIABLE

J. D. Smith Company
N. W. Corner Main ami I.liucHttinc.

Printers, Binders
AND STATIONERS.

Bleak Book Work anil I eyal lllanka a ajerrfeltr.

m--

ROTH CO., Cincinnati, O.
bal Agents In ttie U, H. fur ttie leletemled

'aas.
I'erls Kid (Jlcives

rtle lieu melleel free iicin nppllc-atlo-

KID GLOVES
Kmqulallcljr cleaned, 10 els. j,r falllpaeue, 2 cle. eitra per pnlr).

ULOTHt OLOVE EMPORIUM,
11 Won eerih !.. Vtaelaaklti
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